Welcome to Zoom8 European Team
Championship 2016
8th-9th October 2016, Saltsjö Boo, Stockholm, Sweden
BooSS is pleased to announce that we will arrange the Zoom8 European Team Championship 2016.
BooSS is one of the largest junior sailing clubs in Sweden and the local Zoom8- class has many active
Zoom8 sailors training at Baggensfjärden nearby Stockholm. We are proud to say that we have
several previous Zoom8 World Champions in the club and we can offer one of the best sailing venues
in Sweden. BooSS has a long and successful tradition of organizing regattas in different classes and a
good reputation as well as all the necessary facilities.
BooSS is situated 2 miles east of Stockholm. You can reach Stockholm by boat from Finland, Russia or
Estonia or by car from Denmark and Norway. The club has a clubhouse that provides what the sailors
and race officials needs for preparation and relaxation.

Accommodation
There are several possibilities for accommodations in the Stockholm area. If your club is interested of
having a low cost alternative to use a classroom for accommodation, please contact us before the
31st of June 2016. On Saturday evening there will be a common regatta dinner that is included in the
entry fee.

Location
Boo Segelsällskap
Baggensvägen
132 36 Saltsjö-Boo
Sweden
www.booss.se
Google Maps:
https://goo.gl/maps/2dL1vMwi6W12

Sailing Area – Race zone

The racing arena is located in the north end of Baggensfjärden and offers sailing conditions out of the
ordinary, with fine weather (at least most of the time) and good opportunities for the spectators to
follow the races from the shoreline. There are also opportunities for launching and mooring coach
and spectator boats.

For more information please contact
Event manager: Charlotte Hallquist, fysioch@gmail.com, tel +46 70 683 49 69
Race Officer: Joachim Hammersland, joachim.hammersland@gmail.com, tel +46 73 437 56 21
More information, Notice of Race, results and a lot more will be published on our website
www.booss.se

Looking forward to see you in Stockholm!

